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IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
$3150 bun a bungalow with full hse- -

- ment wssh trays, electric lights,
i fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, lull

lot, sttio large enough (or S additional
rooms it desired, floored with firs el

. flooring Thi 1 a wonderfully food
- buy. Let m b iron. . Term. ' '

J. A.
204 fly. Exch. BUS. Vain 104

IRVINGTON
S HOOJf BUNGALOW 5800 ; -

Here, folk, is a splendid bungalow, herdv-eo- d

floors, Areolae, buffet, eemeat basement, fur-u- n,

. Splendidly constructed; garage, etc,
Let show you, .: u

-- ..A. O. TEEPB CO.
264 Stark it near 8d. Main 8002. Mala 3316.

Branch Office 80t.h "d Sendv.
FfKT)55lJT HOW!

' $6800 --FINE LOCATION-- r
' Strictly modern 7 room tad sleeping porch,

full tut front lot. nice Uwn and shrubbery,
' gang, only H - block from ear. , Out o tows

owner most Mil. Terras.
. C. A, WARRIXER. -

BITTER LOWE CO..
201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trad. bMr

FOR 8ALF HorSE 1

3504 toon frame eotUie. email lot near
Lenta; 8160 eaah, 810 monthly. '

I
8400 Oood aired npartltloted plaatered eot-- to

.. iaga; eonereta foandatloa ana Daaeatairt;
v 84' down, $15 monthly. . - .

8S504 room aMttagw and lot 7x2. :

f fntlt; (iaa aoil; 8800 ctao. $19 o--

$7504 room! unflnii-he-d ecttage."eon ier lot; ,
. m oi maicnai n itnian im pia ,

;, email garage; 8100 eaalv 825 monthly.

$750 Neat 2 room frame cottage, alaetrU
ngnu; DWxiuo loot lot; Bt Jotma oar; .
8100 eaah, $18 monthly. :

8800 5 room cottag, located at 224 Eaat
86th t, let 50x100, food cellar; Jot of
aamrted bearing fruit treea and mail
fruita; $100 eaah. 810 monthly. . .

$850 4 room celled and papered ootUee on -

macadamised atreet 1 block to Eaaton
school, aft Scott line: 8250 eafth, 810
monthly. Thrct mora lota adjoining may

.be bought for 8500 additional by in-
creasing the monthly perineal; $10, with
bo down payment

$900 Neat a room cottage. 60x100 lot In
good condition; 8200 each, balance) eaiy
monthly paymcnta. ,

$900 Neat S room cottar. 80x100 lot 8t
John line; newly painted;' $26Q eaah. .

815 monthly. i

$11005 room bungalow type ' of eoUage,
plaitered, let 50x100, good bath and
toilet cement block foundation, Dutch
kitchen, newly painted and .calcimincd;
$387 h, $15 monthly. , .

I

$1180 Well built 4 room cotUre at L808
Foeter at, 8t John line; boflt-i- n cup-
board, good aink; 6 bugw bearing fruit
treea, 2 large rowa of mpberrie; big
chicken houne and covered run. good

' woodshed; $ 50 cash, $10 monthly. .

$1200 acre of ' land and good 5 room.
Jog eottago, pkutereO on the irulde; wired I

for electric light; good sink; big shad;
$260 cub, $10 moothly. ,

$1350 A very neat little borne for the old
folks, of three room, electric ligbta and
gaa; located at 6488 72nd at 8. E-- ;
$300 eaah. 820 monthly.

.....
$1600 A eloae hi 5 room cottaga with bath I

and toilet located at 502 tLam at. lower
Albinas not in the belt or condition, but
Is good buy; $200 easo.

$1500 acre tract near Lent. 8 room
plastered aback cottage; splendid garden,
all kinds of fruit berriea, grape., eta.;
chicken boose, woodshed and small bam;
$200 cash, $12.60 moothly.

$1500 A good plastered cottage on '

pared atreet In Fnlton, at 87 Kebraaka
at, 6 large inserted bearing fruit trees;
street liens all paid; $500 easo.

$1650 A tary well butlt 5 room. 1 story
cottage, plantered bungalow . type, newly
painted; bath, toilet, concrete foundation
and basement: six Urge) assorted bearing
fruit treea, chicken house and run; lo-

cated
I

at 960 Eaat 24th st N.. 1 block to
school; 8300 oaah.wg.30 monthly.

We bare photographs of all of these and
hundreds of other properties, and plenty
of aleamen with macblue to take care
of you.

Fred W. German Co.
7S2 CHAMBER OF COMVEBCE

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

"
LAtJREXHTTRST

ONLT THIS ONE LEFT.
I have a hous with den and sleeping

porch, hardwood floor throughoat. 2 fireplaces,
hot water beat full basement cement garage.
beautiful view. Owner orders me
to sell for 87000: $2000 cssh will buy; can have
possession November 1. II you) want s borne.
don t pass this up. - ;

80 EaUwsy Exchange, srshsll 2633.
Aotoa to ahow property.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT Nice bungalow lust
being finished. 83700. 81600 cash, balance

easy; large living and dining roam, 2 nice, airy
oearoonu, nit ugui osuiroom, sitcucu m nrj
convenient; has many drawers, bins, cupboards,
iron board; nice large breakfast alcove; oak
floors with msbogsny borders in living and din
tng room: bedrooms and kitchen floors poiisnea
woodwork old ivory; full light basement, laundry
trays; brand new, 83700.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

623, 688, 634 N. W. Bank bldg.
RS)5tK- C1TW PARK I

17

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ob account of disabflrtv I will seH my 800

farm, srith eg without stock; srell equipped, -
good boose, good well, plenty ol rang adjoining,
about 600 acre la cultivation, dear of rock.
aear good school and railway station. . It will pay

on who as looking for a location ta snakeaa
ideal hem to investigate thi before baying;

cash and Liberty bonds, the rest easy terms,
EX-8- Journal, . . Oa

FOB BEHT FAEMS ' II
WILL rent 280 acre eonly 21 miles front Port-- .

sand; X sets of bldg, Owuetv 834 Tibbets st
Phon. Sellwood 20677 . -

FOB RENT 2000-c- r stock ranch, some farm
land, neat Springfield. Or. A. L. Adsmson.

Bpringfield, Or., boa 221.

FARMS WAHTKD RFKT OR BITT 88
WE have sold sever! farms recently and bsvs -

buver waitinc. Bend in first letter detailed
desertption of yoar farm, lowest price and terms

payments. If well located and worth th
price asked w can sell it . '

V E. A, lJNlKJHKJf,
Savon land Co.. 985 N. W. Bank BMg.

IMPROVED FARMS WANTED
With or without stock and eouiDment We

selling them, when priced right W pay
over $500 per month fur advert ing.. and are
pleased to edvertis . and show you property.
John Ferguson. Gerlinger brag.
HAVE many calls for 20, 40 and 60-c- r im

proved farms in Waah, Co. and Clarke Cow
For quick results a or write to Albert Harala,
1Z3 h. th st

HOMESTEADS 47
FOB SALE Relinquishment 160 acre home--

staad; T aerea under eultivation; good build--
mg TA-os- i, journaL ,---. -

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE or trade for Portland residence, 2$
seres Improved farm. Plenty fruit good well:

productive aoU; sll under cultivation. 44 mil
from Vancouver Bruh Prairie read, 10 miles
from Vancouver, $5500. Address COS Car- -
meuta spts., pnbne Msin 6394.

EXCHAITGB REA1-- ESTATE 84,

WIIX exchange, hotel, furnished, in a
Oi riving city, doing a business of over $4000

profit per yesr: would consider sc rears near
Portland or. will trade furnishing for modem
bungalow. Thia is a snap.

NEW YORK LAND CO.
805 Stock Exchange bldg. Mala 7676.

FOR EXCHANGE
An a-- k s iraox in svuninKion; win 1

consider residence property in Portland or A- s-
ton ; price 8300 per acre. We also have good
dry land in Montana to. exchange ror eity- - prop--
ertr in Portland. 805 Stock Exchange bids.
Main 7870.
NEW YORK LAND CO. 1

1200 ACRES kontaaa wheat aad rtock ranch. I

WiB sell or exchange for ranch in Oregoa
or Washington, inquire 214 . 9th St., n--
oonver. Wain.
I HAVE HOUSES lor farms and farms for

nooses, woltstein. 4UB McKay bldg.
160 ACRES Yamhill Co.. trade for improved

acreage near Portland. C Osborne, owner.
412 Is. 19U1 ct
10 ACRES walnut, for house; prefer Bote City

line. East 4 33.

WANTED REAL ESTATE ft
YOU WANT RESULTS

727 HOMES SOLD
SINCE JAN. 1. 1919.

50 horns in January.
52 home in February.
69 homes- in March.
70 homes in April.

104 homes in May.
72 homes la June,
84 homes in July.

114 homes in August
- 87 horn in September.

. .isu anow inat lit rest ,ii --jnesmen,
with automobiles, working tn a
of fie, which sneads thonaand and thousands I

of dollar annually advertising houses exclusively,
must get results. We are . in touch-- with, the
majority of borers. Thia erganizatioa has sold i

727 house so far this year aad Can sell
yours. Come in and list it, with us. SEE

FRANEi L. McGUIRE
TO SELL YOCB'HOMB.

Abington building. Main 1068.
Office opens evenings snd Sundays.

DON'T FORGET tUst 1 have the buyers for
hone. 1 can aell yours; wtiat have your

lonr oi iti be riven' neot-ee- - nrventten.
WATCH, OtK A4M1S: WB OBT BlS9Ul,l

CM. WABRINEB
ITFEB, LOWE A CO.,

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

BIXGALOW WANTED.
We have caih for modern bungalow in good

district When yoa want quick acXioa call .us
up. Main 6732. -

ULBVLIA T iIEUKK8UN. - CO..
212 Railway Exchg. Bldg, Main 6752.

BUNGALOWS
If you have s modern bungalow for sale 84000

to seouo. Keee Ultv. uureinnrst. imngtoa.
to $6000. Boae City. Laurelburst, Irvincton,
206 seuing bldg. Main 18UQ. uasiaenc

CAN SELL YOUU HOME
C, C GMIJlKVHERG. ABINGTON BLDO.

"B'. V in Pnnl.nrf " Msin SMflB.

CHEAP bom vsnted ia N. E. sction.lf bar--
gaia will buy oa sight Main 4803.

ROOMING HOT7SES. AFABT3IE5TS
AND HOTELS FOR SALE $3

" BUTEBS WAITING
For hotel and rooming ho see.

USE Y0UB PHONE WE WILL CALL.
SC0TT-BOWDE- S CO.,

481 Chamber of Commerce bMg. -

Main 6127. Min 6127.
FOB SALE Booming bouse, steam heat and'

wood sll in : good gsrsss with place. Phone
East 7817. Cheap for quick sale.
H. K. room, rwxsomtble, Marshall 82.6. C

93. Journal.
HEADQCARTERS' f'or rooming houses; to buy

sua assail ataasm .. UIH J8 ft H sw' T ZIt 1 XT

BUSINESS OFFOBTrNITlES 89

Mndern Garatre for Sale
.

If yoa are looking for as excellent location
with an established garage business, look this
... SlAile 1 hnlldinsr. SKtabrished on enain east

side thorcugbfara, doing a big business ; 40-c-ar

norase. wis nss
pace for more cars. Excellent opportunity for

Tutesatring .buste-- s; bet; eequfcp Paint
shop on the coast with plenty of work on hand
go with the bnsiaess as well a a mscbin
shoo wquiDPed with lathe, drill pre, welding

outfit blst-sul- Ois outfit, sno au ascesssry
tools. Thia nlace will mora than invdv. th
Dtic asked. . Price $8300; terms. - avesr
Joumsl.

SALE OR TRADE
, i... , ht..b itk aHne, l th eirv dofaa a

good btanneas, but I wffl sell my lesss, stock aad
burin and will be able to turn over an my
trsdato you. as I am located next door. Have
aot the tan. to hartal, th. same. WBI trad
for a 5 or-- bungalow and will take or.
give difference. Call Marsliatl 3633. '
FOR SALE Chiroprsctio isrsetica, doing ever

83000 yearly cash business; popoUtioa 6000

gg kt U.m t particul. 4.

,.!DIAMONDS WANTED
: nSffifsSa. JVBY CO.. '

- tM vm . Slav- - flnne. -

BLACKSMITH aad sumj repair ehopy hv . to.
oatioa: building, too.. 3 acres of land; 700;

$300- - cash. $20 per month. For fuU particulars
can BletteB. MaiB ,6429
$376 TAKES fine larg grocery, large stock, fut

fixtufws, living roomj first come Mlrst served
to get this big bargain. ? Be Peter. 16 N. 6ft.
a" iv .'ii. .ininrd blacksmith shoo for. sale:

-- price $1200, or aril at invoice. EX-- 8 8. Jour--
- " ' "-aal f

Forimr ak babbits 87
POULTRY - PUPPIFS I'fc.18 . .

WB 8PEC1AUZS ON TTTEM ; "
r cash . Pttimi'i B rnupnv 'isE, MorrisoB New Maoagesnent--Ka- st 6133

A0 breeds for aala.- - A fin if - fn.
.10006 45th ave. V al aad 100th t.

YOUNG Whit Leghorn bene, guaranteed - fine
qnaltty. ilogsatnd stock. $1.50 each; Bir-

red Booh pullets, $1.80 up. J, fi. Msguli.
..swegoa av. -

WHITE Leghorn hens, Rhode Island Reds "iTd
Barred Bosk pullet. 1 deUvsr. Tabor 6695.6848 M4lh K. . i : .

' -
PAT th highest cash pries (of pttllets.

ny breed. Tabor 4 308. .,

SCRATCH 34. CacUinr mash, meat acrap. ...
Master Incubator Co.. Woodlwn 4844. -

W.-- Tancred hen and laying pnUota, B,,It
puUets. Woodlawn 4844

8lfllODirilsnd Bed hen sod 3 mallard decoy
micy. wooQiawB
WANT White Leghorn pullets. Addresa 164 3
Mississippi sve, or Wdln, 8878 after p. m.

' POOS, BIRDS. TETS, ETC." 46
FOB SALE Bhck and tau sTSpbrrtTuSr.

10 month old! Blue Anstrallan Nhsnhsnf
bitch, 6 months eld; goldes brown hsK htvep- -
neru sno nail r ox Terrier) with whit collar ami
walnut bobtail. 6 menthe old. Lock Box 1.1.
rDrm-ursT- vr.
BT.

J

ANDlJASfiivRG Boiler singer ' (mn""im.
ported stock; also females 3 yearn old. $90

Shaver at. Woodlawa 8652,
FULL PEDIGREED alredale pupa for sale, 60

East 19th. Can gaoroings end fUr 6 to
p. m.

FOB SALE Fox Unler
'

puppies.
'

Addrw box
40, rout 6, Albany. Or. - - -

CHOICJj raaarie at "Th Caasry Bird SW''
Singer guaranteed. 1181 F. 88th N.

AUTOMOBILES AWP ACCESSOBIES

Right Prices, Right Cars
Buick light six only .......,. $1100
Elgin six. sonis buy at .......,.,,.' 730

Saxon six, seat cover. Just painted . . .1 750 ,

Overland touring at S,,SWfts . '. 800 :

9

Maxwell touring only.' "78
. OPEN EVENING AND SUN DATS -

The Used Car Exclhange
8. W. Cor. 16th aod Washington. :

- BUY NOW '
,

1917 OsUand 6, rosdster; will paint, to
suit . .. . , , . . t;i . , , , . k . $7$9

1617 Overland Country Club, wire wheels;
Paint to suit . ... ... , 7$0

1913 American roadster, undertlung good-buy- ,

meelisnically perfect. ......... 800
1918 Olosmobile, mechanically perfeot,

good condition , . . .- - 250
Chevrolet ..................... 473 '

East Burnstde Garage
E. 10th and Bumtida. .

iVTrEr. roiTPRECK
- 'EH AND BEND

'EM, 8KB' C O. GERBKB.--THE BADIAT0B MAN"
build bodiee, repairs ' ra-
diators, bodies, fender end
all ante shset metal parts.

NEW tOCATION
11TH AND DAVIS. '

OPP. THE AVMOUY," '
BROADWAY 1878. "

CASH FOR ,

AUTOMOBILES";
TOU BUT OR SELL A CATL. .

WE FURNISH ' THE MONKY. '
IT IS PERFECTLY SIMPLE

OBEGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO..
208 asvLXING BLDG, (Second floof.jT

1918 WINTON SIX, elegant condition meehan-icall.an- d

finish. This car can be bought
vsry cheap on easy terms or would eoosiur a
smaller ear as part payment t
. . - c. h. s. co. j ;
65 No. 28d st . - - MsrshsU 1438.

Hupmobille Touring Car- -

Thia is on of th big ones snd osd do any
bill on high... Is in ' nice conditioa every way
and low price of $976, with some down, bal-an-

long, eery term. Hs extra good tire.
Be ear snd owner at Portland Electno Garage,
llth and Hoyt sts, -

t ..- - NEW TIBES :.: ,?;r. ;.

What brand of new Mrs do yea prefer! W
have them, all makes' end sIsm: also w. mk.
tb. famous aoubl trsad (wd tirs
nd do all maaaer of tire repairing. Oregoa

V alcaulxiag Co., 833-83- 6 BurtMids, near Broso- -
wsy. ' 'i '-

NOW IS THE TIME to bars your tire. r
tresded. Economy, sefetn noa-ekld- ,, Frloe

reasoasble, - eorrset method, experienced work
men, satis factloa guaranteed. If your tare i not
worth repairing, we will tell you. Money saved
on new end used tire.

VULCAN TIKE SHOP, - -

41'Orsnd ave. . . Phone E. 4896.
HUTlBON Super 6, asnv pslnt; ista us Uow'tt to

you. Mr. liesvef, aa a., er (Mid

way. For ritny weather yea will nna oar iJgm
eedan a most eontfortabls car. Glad to demon-stra- ta

it. Ask for sir. Beaver at 864 E. Broad-
way. Phon " ' " '
lOlSStrDEBAKtB , 6, fssenssr, drit.a

8500 miles; brand new tires lust put on.
Guaranteed perfect mechanical , ondiUoa. . .Won-
derful bay at $86.v Will take small ear la oa
trade. - , - -

"

"ifea liti..' BET sTARg AND WiKtl
'

. SEDAN .
1917 Chevrolet sedan, looks lik Bwl-- a good

car for winter driving. , A bargain snd good
,- "'terms. ' '' '.

404 DAVIS. NEAR TENTH. ,
BIO
STOCK 'Used Cars XSSX

X WO MISnEPKKSENTATION '

Covey Motor Car Co.
'

OVKlitAXD CUCisMt Bt-'-

Eleetrie lights and starter, and good mschaalcil
OOBdltioa. Terms to responsible people.. . ,,

404 DAVIS. NEAR TKNTH-.-
MOTORS,., gears, bearings. shtels. ashta;

wreek all makes of oars and mil their pa"
st half price, David Hods. Co., : KorW Etusd-wa- f

and Flanders."' -; f - ' -- '

rvuue --AiJ av.' i'tf it's a Fwrd-yt-- a wsnts.we hat It with the
right hand "of tenrrvi' 'W wT464 DAVIS, JNEAB Tli"sTIt.'
GARAGK. for rale,1 .5oTi$ f(.l good, ren, H luf
, selling dering . from $600' to tflOo per

rn untli Plenty f storage, , Cbsp- - reuk . fuo
Hawthoms. ' ' ' V x'--
CASH paid for old ear, ceadltlea Be oblertj .'

pert for sll makes of ears, Oregoa Auto Ex.
rhangs, 139 Low osd 1. at 16th aod Washing too,
Phsna Broadway 284$. - - -

WE do honest auto repalnng, riiuling and
rewiring. . AD make of oata, . Work rur- -

gnteed end pries resAtmabie. 3e . Wliiism
avenge. - .' . ' '

.

KA Sit sir demonstrat , ran 3C00 axfles; , new
tire, it it til surname,'-; .f ;,

FORD light dell vary, 1918, first els ss eorvditui.
cheap for easB. cau lit rrsaci .,

after 6 p. ,- - - .',.(--
,

, .
CHEVROLET, I9lt,-- tourtng, in

'
very best oi

oondittoo; good tiros: wUl stll at 6493,' With
terms, 60 Grsnd v. N., aeao Boruslde, -

DCBBCTiLLE

E TOP OOMPANT
tb st Oak. Broadway 1664.

1018 MAXWKLL nssdateg, 8320 down; gnnr
. .M.a . nyl SVjub ssnrvknat mmi4k aaid. J- Port
land Car Halve Co., 5 lb and Taylor.
BARGAIN to 1918 Coalmen Six touring est.

Ban and loos Ik aewi good tire, A- -l

"011 Adsms, 'Tbor 9'--
1917TjVEBIAND7 vvi.; rusToob p.n.s;

condition; 9 oo. o
, ft, Main -

et2. iuicaTr;-- .
191 S'FOBb touing., cheep,' Isi . good.' shapiT

WcKMhrard. 327 Front - i - -

F0"BD"Bl'G Xnother on. Com eaily. " Sa.i ii
:.

' Auto Co., Park and, Couch. '

FORD touring; must tli, 1917 eagias, $25(f
, . QwriCT, 185 Stout st, cor. MorvuKin,

Y low7T U jTvTaw, rf.eTlv .r. KmilTl

- Ants ".. Park aad Couehi - -

FORD Souring, $426., Mr. BeaverJ C.184X
864 ' -

WlAiR ToClirNG SsaitU Aute Co,. Psrk aii
Couch. r'- n , '.

TTLCANiZlaO ssd retrasvains. v. "
;tioa, lOw llth t, aear Wsshlogtotv J

itl S'TORirroed'ter, lifMl; rnVsiipm"oe-- ;
livery body en bsck. 893 E. 4 3th st, N.

LATri 191 JFord touring, fI-S-f-
or qui- - k sale.,

. Portland Car 6les 4 Bth i
iT2oi(Tji6N-fi- t ; hlafeTii-- w. ebrd.tir:

rB tleHveT t '5T-- 6 7JI ,Joornsl
TCiutlntiieroii Following 'iVse) -

OCR INSTALLMENT pkta i th beet aad surest
method of perrnc a loan,
$32.26 per month, for 8$ months; Of , r ,
$21.34 for 60 months; or 300
31S.1T for 96 months, pays 81009 kssB and

interect " ' ' v fa,v r.i'v..Other smounts n - pronerneev, . ..;
-

We
boy,

loan on improved city property.
Or for building pamuses, , ? - vi ; f?-r-
No tsmmimioa eharced. ' a - V . "

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
4 sure sr., rorusnq, or.

volMONEY TO LOAN
real estate security at going rata of interest

Otto V Harksea Realty Co., 418 Chambac ef
CMa4raMt5$J -

$$06. $400. $600, $780, $1000 nd up t WE
lowest rates: quick actio, rred v. Germsa

Co., 782 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6446.
BUILDING loan en, city and suburban property.

saoaey advanced ss work progressas. w. .
Beck. 218 and 218 Falling bldg. Mam 8467.
&75SeYT6 tlOAN in amounts of $100 to

350OO on city property, s

A. H. BELL, moms 10-1- 1 MuBxey bide. I
$300 to 88OV0, no commisstea., Main lifC

F. H. Dmhoa, 618 Chamber of Coin mere.

IIOSEY TO LOATH CHATTELS.
' SALARIES . 87,. Ul, ,,,, .. f ., .,!

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN A831.
1 Phone Broadway 110,

804 Stark Street, aear 10th.
Lsstna aa diamond, watehaa. Vletrolaa. DBusoa.

kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical lost rumante
and anything et vsiu,

w

EST A BUSHED BT THE PBOPLB OF POBT
LAND TO PBOTBCT THE BORROWER.'

City sad county warrant cashed for face
talus. .

- CABRDS - MYXRS-HEBMA- :

Msaagex.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
- Lean mad on antomeblhnv diamonds, pianos,
household goods or snythfng of value. Security
umsllr left is your oseslou. - ALSO to SAL
ARIED PEOPLE on their Bote without secur- -
Ry. If your. payments to other loan companies
or on furniture or automobile contracts are
larawr than sou osn make. will pay them
np, advsaoe you more money it necessary, andy
roa - oaa reuar as la small monthly payment
to salt your convenience.

' tEUAli HAISS flO PsIjA X

BUSINESS 'STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY (Licensed)

806-80- 7 Deknm Bldg.
, Marshall 8286.- -

'

Salary LOANS Chattel
WE UMS BUACI

On short notice to salaried or workingmsa oa
Ubelr own Botes. Weekly, semimonthli or. monthly

payments. Each transaction strictly eofirtdentia
NO MORTGAGE no indorbkr

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

We alto losB or household furniture, plane.
etc., without removal.

tAU, aiSL7 llfSSlMAiS
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT. COMPANY

(LICENSED)
318 Failing bldg.

MONKY to ioan on diamond, jswelrv. legal
ratea; an article held year; establisHM SUM.

1888. Dan Marx. 283 WasbJagtoa at.
. . . r . - - . a

GEO. HARVEY losns money on nousenoui gooos.
Legal rates. Tabor 8806.

LOA?fS WANTED 86

"iSSJS. F.

EE OREGON 1NV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 2fi
Chamber of Commerce, 4 th and Stark.

FI37AWCIAI. $1

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS)
If you must sell your Liberty or Victory bonds.

sell ton If you can buy more liberty or vic-
tory bonds, buy from us. We buy snd sail Lib-
ert ul Vlet.,r twrml st the msrket YOU
CANNOT DO BETTER YOU MAT DO
woHSE.

We .re tivtav navine the following Prices for
VTniii aa ieim men Lihertv and Victory
bonds, which sts the closing New York market
prices, plus Uis accrued tnieresi.

Pi. x, stsrset inures. suvi
SH $100.18 $1.17 $ioi
1st 4 95.20 1.83 96.53
2d 4s ....... 98.78 1.67 95.45
1st 44. .... 95.80 1.42 98.72
2d 4 .... 98.90 1.77 05.67
Sd .... 93.80 .85 ' 95.11
4th 4V.S 98.80 2.18 96-9-

Victory 84s.. 99.76 1.61
VtctnTV 4 Vs.. 99.80 1.91 101.71
In purchasing Liberty and victory bono,, --s

.1 .w.. ew ATn on a 850 bond"- -'

and
';.-- -1,??X. ,1,'v...i tii NTotk o?.

set prio. Pitt th P"""- -
AHK ARDl'T

Burglar and fireproof boas for
rent, open untu o p, ro, on mvinsuk

MOHHlrJ XSttUD., IJSl.
The Premier Municipal Bond Iiousens it. ftKV. MILLION DOLLABS

Morris Bldg.. 800-1- 1 Stark St, Bet 6th and 6th,
TelephOU oroauway nil.EsUblished Over 25 Years.

LIBERTY AND VICTOBY BONDS

CASH PAID FOB ANY ISSUE OF BONDS
VEIAj xaiuut rnii,s

iiiw J iv WAR' HAVTNfiS STAMPS
TOU CAN BORROW CASH OF CS-O- N BONDS

AND SAVINGS STAMPS OB FINISH
PAYING k vn vjutostx ou.ius v-

SEE E. BUBKITT. PRKSTPENT
OREGON BOND AND MORTtJAGE CO,

SOS 6iXUNtt BLIX1. ItiECOND FLOOB)

I WILL BUT ANY LIBERTY BOND

00 PEP CENT
OF FULL CASH VALUE

(Alt do coupon mterest liwlnded.)
J H. KEATING. 617 BOARD OF TRADE

SPOT CASH SPOT CASH
MARKET VBICB "

CASH for RECEIPTS. W wttt LOAN you
money oa BON un. W. o. B- -, or ut uaa
MXNTS oa BONDS, f per cent

72b Gsseo Bldg.. nrtn ana juaev. .. .

CEI.LABS-MUBTO- CO.

CASH paid for mortgsges end sellers' contracts
ea real estate tn warungton or uiwsua. -

K. Noble. 816 LoBaberme bldg. -

nORSES. TEHICtES. ETC
A "',.'. I .. '.i"..l1U-.- . weiahin from

- ro" iToo' k7 mS and limes..
1 a v.i. .-- ., ri,,.i.. .if hinder, tn good eondi--
Irion. , Wsodyrd8tble .Esrt 9th and Haw--
I 8 PiaaPrlaV. ,1 WTUrmm JBsaUC Oa at f a

TEAM. 10 sad 12 years, weight 10O6 and
1 11 so lbs., true: 1 wagon, buggy, 2 aeta

leaving ranch.iKTr$.
I TEAM of mares, 1 sua year on, mm mo anu

good worker, weight 2809; lust off th farm.
I for sale cheap. $66 Union are-- corner VA
1 IImAm se.
j
.

sjo'rbE and wagon. $1.80 per day; 2 hone, eni
..OB. 33. j. tjonea, 840 groos. soam

I -f- TZ- . V4i .
CEADhonea snd .nlm. t"
WANTED Chcsp hore. 802 Front at.

LITESTOCK 3$
"TERSEfffATTLK"

SA.LA m 9maimtM9 Af SBATit COWS STld yOU hg
stock at public auctioa Friday. October IT, 1918,
at my farm. miles eaat of Cnsbta,

--fake sny car to Gresham snd an sat wilj
I . .n ,,.. I will also aell. all my farm
B1clilnry and some Chester White brood sow

a (hosts, - '
for catalog add res C. D. Mintoa, SIa Mn- -

, T02 Spalding bldg. Phone Mala 1116.
s Weiss, owner. ; , ': -

60TlEAD milch cows snd young stock. 20
bead ragistered Jerssys, Bw used or nigu grsoe

1eys snd HoUtelns. 10 head cross brad Jr- -

eU$.'&r;Tr:r An.iJui.,tus mums, u.t in?.c4i
just from the cou-tr- y. som

good Jersey fsmily cows,- - some Isrg dairy

Sfacaijsm t. South Portlsnd .car to and of
liD77g- - D)ockj south to Blchardsoo sr., a
bloc'k to psstur. - - .

r oirsi . h- --4 fe milk' Thoroughbred Tog- -

gmburg. bucks from does for service.
Boaetnont fkiet Dairyi 206 . E. 69th st k.
Teboe f45. evenings.
iinr jjTVl'Cr'rs.fi todar. S ears old. 6 gallon

i high grade Jersei, a beauty, 6 years--

''laid. 6 gallon row, Jilgn test; cows in gnon orows

I et. Mississippi sv. nd Basver sr.
I jjiLT'H goat. wanted ariOs or without kids: price

i a Bla.J t ii ssii t a AslvsBkmnnsx 99 wimm- -t - kin ,ylsw
1 bos 803. Fmreaee, Or.
I Sr woo want ai fresh dairy eews of any bread
I st - sny m see ' at the Stock
I viab Kv Portland. Or.
1 iXU SALE Thr. liorss snd foar
I CaBahSB, "1 4 Blee east -- of MUwsukle, en
I faks niA llione Milwaukte t.

I tVin bai.V7 jmcv nows. rich milkers: "good

I rrssoa for selling. C Pltchord. W- 3. Box

TWO A-- l mikb, goato hovules, msm snd fe- -

... ,
ius ssi,s 1 "'";- -.v, -- T, is. airusna.at-- - i .. w. ause." -

FOB SALE FARMS If
. VALLET FARMS.

t1 1 . , .k niHn, Mii land i
acres high state of eultrvatio- -. balaaew ba;

creek, spring, wall, orchard. Walnats, etc.,
hopyard. bophowe. 7 room dwelling, bath, toilet, aera

and cold srater. 2 barns; 21 miles Perttand.
bum r ewberg, I hk aula railway etauon. ;sfarm la cm at ,tb w beat in the valley.

Price 3140 per acre. $15,826. terms. any
aeraa, zzy scree m eojovauon, m -t-

imber sns mahtSjt aln Mtr: ae bunga half
low, bars and OBUraudings; 40 mile Portlsnd, 3
mues lamuu; 61 per acre, aaa wn ,
texmv . : - : - , s . !' .

'

0 acne, $1 acrsa la cultivation.' talaae
ore and timber; roUlr and. ereak. spniifs,

room house, .ban. ratbuiUmgs: 18 aules
Portlands l mfl paved- - highway, railway jdsrion

Bun, XH-S- ow a, vncs .v,
half cash., This hv aa exceptionally good buy;

minutes out of Portland.
80 aores, " 20 sere iu cultivation. 8 acre

pasture, 2 acres timber; T room houss. 2 barns.
roeuumse," levet enose lana; lit miwa u

15 ,m&es Portland: ; 86600. 22009 cash.
oaiance mortgage. . : . .

. 1 Msa, Kaav KaavartnB, or., nail ewer,
balance, pasture; 4 room house, barn, chicken

81 acres chnica land, 60 acre cultirgted. of
balance timber; running water, fruit ;- -; & oem
nouse. Darn, eatnauainea: near goou i

K imm rnm isfMi 2 a mil .coiunwu,
rmalt Bouser near " food raUwiy towiir mile

store, school, grange hall; $3SW. terms. tr
aarea, aa. acre euuivatea. wara J"'running water, 8 room good, house, barn, out

buildings; a eboiee home; o&yu. term. .

B. il: CATEWOOI A CO.; 165tr 4th st

. A' Dandy Homtli
Air fin eo0; lays almost level; 13 aerea fa
cult; th bat i a nice grove of timber; all
of the buildings are new and all frame and well
vtMi ww1 Imam turns: eood boa house.
good truck barn; good ben house; good wood
house, cellar and milk house; a well oi water,
one at houe and one at barn: some tool and
nth.r stuff aww arith.th nlar. Only 4(i
miles from Oregon City on a good road; lees
than to car line; 1 mile of store and
shtnnl nntnt ...I wlminl ; to
school: daily mail: cream route: phone la
house. The owner gave 65500 for this place,
waa called east last spring, now will sell' it for
84B00. part eaah. haL time. Ton can not
beat thia place for th mone; it la a good
buy at thi price.- V HJJftTf A SOS.
7th end' Mate St. Oregon CHy. Ore.

m ACRES:
of the finest farming land; It at real soil and
that is what you want is aoiL Let u show you
una mat 1 adapted to ciorer. ana wui
rats anvthlnc Orearon will stow: 50 acres in
cult; 6 acres In timber; all of the balance is
ooen. email nut In suit.: im nving water; B
room house, barn and outhouses; the buildings
are fair buildings; family fruit This place u

mfiM fmm (lnims f'.itv tn a line loeaunn.
w. if you want place that the prise t sure

right see thi place. Juand all around It as selling
at 31 Q --4Mr ten. W will take ssooo tor
this place; 6ny 8100 aa acre. Term about
$3000 down; bat time. If you haven't got
that much to pay down, we will make some
kind ol term.

FL P. ELXJDTT As BON.
7th and Main SU. Oregon City; Ore.

-- 61 ACRES
Some Prunes

80 acres ta cult : more not hard to clear; t-
room bouse: cood new barn and all outhouse
livinc water: fsmilr fruit: some stock and tooK
Thia place has 4 aerea of prunes, this yesr
paid $000; think of it $900 on 4 acres and
little better thou V a crop; still you nave -- O

aerea of nlow land left. Thi is 12 milee from
Oregon Citr. east of town in the Highland
district If you waat a place close in, do not
look at thi place; but we are only asking you
$6500 for the place with some personal prop
erty with it; $2500 down; bal. time at 6.K. F. r.LOtut I el BUS,
7th and Main Bts. Oregon City, Ore.

HIGH CLASS FARM
100 ACBES EQUIPPED.

- CHOICE LOCATION
Mr. Farmer. If tou want something good.

see thia before it's gone; all under cultivation
except a small wood lot; rich loam soil; buildings
have all modern conveniences, pressure water,
electric lights, ete. I oca ted close to email vil
lage on Pacifio highway ana mats m a. i .
Ry.; convenient drive to Portland on paved high-
way This farm Is well adapted to dairying,
loenberjie, potato . com, hops ot general
i arming, tvss ui ana lei ua kit juu wsjhsis
details. It's sure to pleas you.

A. K. HILL CO. -

215 Lumbermen's bldg. 5th and Stark.

2 ACRES
Stock and Tools

AH fine land; 43 sores to cult; some in
Du,ture, th bet timber; fine living water on
the place; good bouse with bot snd
okI water and bath; Unre barn snd all rood

outhouses; ail nnos 01 iruit; z cows; team;
hogs; chickens: wagon; plow; barrow; harness;
some hay and grain: sll other tool. Tuts is

mue to car nae, o mues rrom vregou uiir
on a fine road, tn a dandy location, price.
$9000, part eaah, bal. to suit you.

E. P. ELLIOTT A SON.
7th and Main Sts. Oregon City, Ore.

SI ACRES
45 In cult, the balance not hard to dear: good

house; fine large barn and sB outhouses;
sll kind of fruit: living wster; pises is on
enrst sts veled road: datlv mail r cveeam re te:
phone; 8. mile of store andv ahipping point; 8
mile of Oregoa City. Tbi ia a dandy laying
place; you will say o when you see tt. Price,
37&00; 8400O aown, eat. tuns.

E. F. EUsfpTT A. SON,
7th snd Msto Sts. Oregon City, Ore.

kcceptionaj7bby '

40 acres. 28 in high state of cnltivstion.
rich loam soil, bo rock or gravel, spring creek
through th place, fenced and cross fenced;
shout 2 seres of orchard lu, full, bearing; 6
room plastered house, Urge barn equipped with
hsv fork, snd sll necessary ontbuildine: u
mile to good school tn a thickly aettled and
prosperous community only 8 miles from good
Columbia river town, with all rural advantages
ana on goea auto roaa. roc souuo; terms.

TUOalPBOH gs BWAJM
Sd and Mala sts, Vancouver. Wash.

A LOW-PRICE- FABM
FOB SALE OR TRADE

Forty scree, shout 20 scrss under
a part of belanc asy to alesr

and part covered with timber: fair house,
outbuildings aod good well; located 1 K
miles from Manor, oa good road, about 13
miles north . of Vsncouvtr. Price . only
$4000, good term.

E. A, LTNDGBEN
Savon land Co. 985 N. W. Bank Bldg.

60 ACRES. 33 cleared, balance pasture,
house, bam. all stock, ere and - implement:

milk route, phone, B. F. D., $11,500; terms.
144 seres, eiaared, 3 bouses, larg barn.

poouo, ina swiiie, as, a. u sis per sere
term. - - .

8(7 acres. 26 cleared. house. 2 barns.
lots of good timber, near station and school;
8SOOO, 31000 ossb, - - .

24 aerea. IT cleared. S ta castnre. fine house
and barn, all stock, crop and implements, $5500;

JV C. KURATH. Hfllsbore. Or, '
" oSWffv)TMOEirfbit Pobtland

48 seres, located 14 tsiles from Portland.
This side of Oregoa City. $9 acres can be
cultivated. 20 scree under cultivation: voUtac
land; largo eichard; creek and 2 flue spring;
once 82500 with young tram. 8 eows. 4 heifers.
brood sow, 70 cuckens, xv ton hay, xale, veg-
etable, wagoB, mower, cultivator, 2 ploughs.
2 set aarnes, nay rasa, cream separator, naca,
bo 1 and farm truck. Terms on part, Proo- -

rty located oa good' graveled road, etbs to
th pavement. John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.
66 A ORES, located close to electric depot: 22

mile east of Portland. 80 aerea ander eultl-vstin- n.

1 a acres nasturef aU the land oaa be
cultivated, balance easy clearing. All can be
irrigated from spring: gsivacuiea prpe instsuea
for distributing the waisr. Creek oa place, good

house, with ewrrplet. prambing; large
barn and silo; rehsrd of assorted fruits: som
walnuts: price fSOOO with some crop, etuekens,
team - and eouioment Personallr , inspected.
Photos at 'office. . Joh Fergnaon, Werliuger

- 'bldg.
FOR SALE Will consider good merchandise

200 aor stock ranch, 12 mil from Boise
about 78 bead of stock, good 6 room bouse
es mam roerf; forest range; owner moving to
tbd coast Give foil partleulsrs. . ..U U. Ungsaa,
101s wan. sr.. asois. soano.
'. KfTHlsHiYTMTNT .

Nsar Tlgard, 24) aer, am lytag mad, foot
soO. ideal bnlldnig place, as ! rroatsgo ess to
highway; prie only 8360 swr acre. avery assy
terms, . Personally , lnspec-- A John Fergusoa.
Oerimger bidg.
T TTA RANCH iT A SACRIFICE ,

187 acres. 37' miles from Portland,
bouse. 8 barns, aiolalia river run turouau Ma-- .
If you. wsnt a ranch see this at on . only
83500. Call Tabor 8894- - f '

' VARU
- 26 'acres.' teat or sale, all In caltivatioo.

14 area rafrleu land. Covs Orchard. Yamhill
county; sll implemevrts srtd buildings. Call te--
tuogs, 103O test CarBtuem, ,. ..: .,

FOR SALEHOUSES 81

80
A BIO SNAP Vt A HOCSB ber;
12 room well located, walking distance.

East - aid Bear William are. Thia place hot
practically all furnished and has 7 rooms
this bouse rented te good steady tenants
850 per moatk, leering 6 room for the

owner to live in, right on by paved street, all
and paid, at a low sacrifice price of $3300.
don't think you. can beat thia it you want

aometliinf with good income and place to
live. -

iNEW YORK LAND CO. pa
.

305 Stock Exchang bldg. Main 7676. or 5
. Eveninas) call Tabor 8282.

i
80

BBOADWAT offering, finest part of Irf '
lsgtoa, right on the earline. 8 rooms,

60x100 lot level with the etreet This ,
good first class constructed building, re-
ception hall. Urge bring and dining room,
with dsn or library back of dining roomy
fall cement basement farnaee and laundry
trays; upstairs 8 large bedrooms, fine'
closet, steeping porch, on finished room iu
Attic 724 Broadway. Call up or come ,

in and 2 will gladly taka you out to see it to
THOMAS VIGAR8 CO.

270 Stark. Main 3052 or Tabor 7681.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW
$3900 Owner leaving city will saodSee : this

Beautiful madam buns slow consisting of
4 rooms, 8 yean old, finished in old
ivory, hardwood floors, bookcases, fire-
place, all builb-in- including magnifi-- .'

cent buffet, white enamel Dutch kitchen.
cement basement laundry trays, 2 block
Hawthorn car, paved ate,; fine locality.
Terms oaa be arranged. If you want
nifty home at reasonable price here it
is. Somebody is going to est thia bar-
gain. 844 K. 49th at. near Hawthorne
are. Go took, see us for term.

GEO. T. MOORE CO-- 1007 TEON BLDO.

8CNNT8IDE
8870- 0- modern residence, built along

graceful Haee, fireplace, bookcases, beamed
ceilings, fin buffet, Dutch kitchen, 8
large bedroom with good eised closet,
cement basement fine furnace, laundry
Iran risnriv lnt 6 IsrffS fmit tree.
2 blocks Haw. car. Owner built this
for his home, but Is now leaving arty,
82000 cash required, oee wis sure.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. . 1007 TEON BLDG

FOR SALE I.OTB 1$

WILL sell or trad ray Portland Hefghta lot
AAvluO n Monntain Blvd.. fin view of city

and' mountains; three blocks to car line, among
good homes. Refused 82200 three rears ago.
Price today $1600. Will take good auto aa part
or all. 9. Journal.
100x100 FEET, some income, northeast corner

16th and Overton st.; fine garage or ware-
house site. Price $12,500. Terms.

PAEB1SH, W ATKINS at CO.
106 Second t

FOR SALE Extra fine corner lot 100x100.
63d and Hasaalo. TeU Tabor 882.

TWO BUILDING lots on E. 55th at; near Gli-sa- n.

Call Tbor 2S70.

ACBEAtTW 87

A FEW OF OUB NICE ACBE TRACTS
. 9 aerea. all under cultivation, with a

house, 1 mile from Tambill; price $1500; easy
terms; would make a fine home.

ALSO
A re tract near Oak Grove, right on a Ore-
gon electric Tbi 0 acres is sll nnder culti-
vation with th exception of a small fir grove,
which waa left for a building plot; price $8500.
Also trsct with 2 acres of bearing
fruit 1 mils east of Oregon City; price $2500;
ateo 10-scr- e tract abont 12 mile from Van-
couver, Wash., with house and barn and about
7 or 8 teres in cultivation; price $1800. These
are all on easy terms, all fine land. 806 Stock
Exchange bldg. Main 7676.

NEW YORK LAND CO.

NEAR FOSTER ROAD
8 acres. 2 Vk cleared, H acre family orchard,

berries, fenced. 2 blocks to ear and good school;
5 room plastered and sleeping porcli : small barn.
Owner leaving city. $2500, $500 cash, rent
terms on balance.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- REALTY CO.
248 Stark st Main 5429.

OREGON CITY LINE
FOUR BLOCKS FROM OAK GROVE

All under cultivation, fruit trees and some
berries 4 tocm double .constructea nouse, good
foundation: cas. electric lights, built in closet.
chicken bouse, chicken runways and woodshed;
price $1800, $550 down. Personally inspected.
Photo at etnee. jonn r crguson. uerimger oiog.

CREEK BOTTOM LAND
1 . .. tnesMl elnJi tA jkleetriA Aanvne ' a,

Eagle Creek: on macadamized road; all level
land. 19 acres under emulation, balance pasture.
some timber for wood; creek through place; all
can be irrissted from creek: house, barn.
chicken house. Orchard and berries. Price
$3100, $1100 cash. Personally inspected, John
1 etguson. Uerlinier mag.

4 ACRES. CLOSE IN. 8160 DOWN.
East side, near 8 2d st paving, less than 9

mile from 4th and Wash.; sightlv, best of
soil: rock or gravel: light clearing; district rap
idly building up. Price 31600. Will divide or
more land. Opportunity for investment or coun
try bom. Work in town and live la the
country.
J. a CORBTN CO., 305-6-7-- 8 LEWIS BLDO

CLOSE TO METZOER
8 SCTsM located close to Metsgery fine beaver

meadow. Creek through place, located con
venient to station. All can be cultivated and
lrriaated. 8 acre under cultivation. Price $300
per acre. One third cash, balance easy terms
at 6 per cent, personauy xnspociea, 4oan
Ferguson, GerlingeT bldg. -

4 ACRES near Beaverton. Vs anile from elec
tricdepot sidewalk to nous, sll under eultl

ration.. 2 "A seres beaverdam land: gas. well
city water available ; creek through place;
plastered house, chicken house, hog house,, hi
mil from vsnyon rasa, race eiovu. sow
cash. Personally inspected. John Ferguson,
Gerllnger bldg. .

CLOSE TO ELECTRIC DEPOT.
IS aeraa of good land, all under cultivation.

located near St Louts; south of Portland. ' Fine
section. . New house. 14x20. county, road and
rural convenience. Price 31900, ioow easn.
easy terras on balance at a per cent interest.
John rergu on, Gerlinger bldg. --h '

CLOSE IN IMPROVED ACREAGE
W now have ever 300 places. Any. direction,

Some on . Improved roads, with buildings and
orchard. Borne close to electric transportation.
All oersonsilv inspected, appraised and pboto- -
grapbed; photos at office. Four efficient sales
men wits antes, joan rerguson, uernnger omg.

FOR-SA-
LE

Beaatiful improved 20 acres ranch Bear Sher--
idaa, .Ore.

See Rims st th
NEW YORK LAND CO.,

808 Stock Exchsng Bldg. Main T676,
"". LOGGED OFF LANDS

- st 1 . a li o tefl.,s zmcsst sr scii v, ssics "iw v w.
Portland, sraaread; good aoU. bo rock, pleaty
0 water;, wois : way on your own icih.

IS Chamber of Cot oserce.

$300 PEB ACRE TIGARD.
A tern. ssIcshb to - electri deoot AB

lend, $100. per sere, cash and very long time
on balance at 6 per cent t ersonaiiy laspec-e- u.

John Ferguson. Gfrllirger bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS if
NEAR OREGON CITY
87 acres, located on good macadamised road.

14 miles' freta Portland. 6 mils from Oregoa
City. Close to school; 8 seres under cultivation
and in crop; all can be cultivated ; some timber.
Good fences; new 6 room bouse, barn. Pries
$3500 with small team, . harness. 4 acres po-
tato and other equipment 8150 cash. Per
sonally inspected. ' John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.
16 1-- 8 ACBES cultivsted, about halt with, fruit

and But trees, mostly besrrag, fin barn,
chicken house, small house, well,, spring,, near
school, church, grange hall, good neighborhood;

11 svt Med. sn snaeadamhmd road with daitv
mail. Only 14 mile to seerest By. station.
Term. Gruber. 516 Oregoa bids., 12 to 2 p.
'L '.' ,13 ACBES OfT BLriOJECTlUO"
4 Good dark soil, part ia cultivation, only 10
minutes walk to station, prio $1300. $160

..: " , DBAPEB as COLWAT,
$26 Chasnber of Comnseree. '

FOB SALE near county seat Hlllsboro, 25.73
. acres, silo- - tuiao, crop, stoes, maciunery. ece--.

goes with place: running spring water year around.
Richt on highway. rnes,aov. as, vanaeney.
870 First street
tsnR R A 1. 1- - 40 acre farm, small new house.
. barn," soma 'cleared, all fenced, 23 acres

slashed and seeded : running water and good
well. Easy term. Phon Tabor 14B2--
FOR 8AIJB 10 acres, rood 8 room house, 2

acres in cultivation, mil aorta of Clark
Co. farm, $2200, U down. Owner oa place
ail uus. wees. . inquire :or v. iujson. .,,

FOH SALE HOUSES 1

QRUBER'S" BARGAINS
PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME "Onl 1 Q SQft nr r,t 1 Una tuotned

strictly modern hoaaea srith gr and space equal
i Iota, rmrr of views of city; some inais

and sit tree, rosea ad shrubbery; $6000 cash on
down: would cost $12,000 or more to build at
buma now. A great bargain. V.' of

i - WILLAMETTE 11 EIGHTS HOME . at
Only 820.00O for 10 roomed hou with

wide porches And entire block of (round; gome la
forest trens, beantirul lawn and fine view of I
rtrer. AN IDEAL PLACE FOB A SANA-TOBIC-

'
EAST PORTLAND HOME

Only 82400. . for anod 6 room bouse, on corner- - 'tot en K. Hint et, oo down, balance term.
J UKHIU3 BiSUT8600O btlvm a. arJandidlv tmilt t mom house.

full It Mily $8500 cash required. "
NOKTH 26TB STKEKT BUNGALOW

880OU. will bur a fin.: lane, modern 8 room
bungalow; fine horn tor e nice family. Term.

If yon . bare booses to sell or want to buy,
see me.

If yon hare bondings to rent, writs ma par--
ticnlan. ..-,- .

Gruber, ;.5 16 Oregon blag
. 13 TO 2 F. M.

ROSE CITT PARK
5 BOOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH

--a 85100
Folks, here i one of tAe sweltert little bunga-- I

Vows in Rose City Park. It's just a new and
mortem aa any yon eouhl lmgiMi unWM m
whit throughoat and in perfect eondtion. There
is every conceivable feature one could imagine.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, beautiful buffet.
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, cement basement
furnaoe. ete. Oh. see. there at a earaare. Lo--

on the northwest corner of 60th andIoated Drive Do not disturb tenant. Let ns
show yen,

A. G. TEEPB CO.
264 Stark st near Sd. Main $092. Mala 8518

Branch Office 60th and Sandy.
THE aiXSTTTRK STSTOU

Makes home barinar ean. on can com ta
thb) etfiee and aee over 700 photographs of
bomea for sale, arranged in their respective dis--
trteta, with full description. Every home baa
seen appraised by an expert appraiser; gome
remarkable bargain. That is why we sold over
600 home since January I 4hia year. 12 ex-
perienced salesmen with automobile' at your

FRANK L. McGUIRE
mn tittt tottr nnuie

Ablngtno bldg, Main 1068.
mjiee open Evenings and Sunday.

BOUi rnn iibAc ihuti t4S0Q Vacant groom Hawthorn residenne.
2 sleepinc porches, mammoth living and
dining rooms, den, fine kitchen.' 4 bed-
rooms, large attic, full cement basement
laundry tray, 60x100 lot. bearing fruit
trees, located on paved street, close in,
H block Hawthorne ear, in fine locality.
Thia place i one of the biggest sac
rifices w know of. Owner most sell at
once. Compare thia with anr Sa-30-

home you have seen. $1500 down, and
move in tomorrow.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 TEON BLDG.
NOW, " VACANT

BEATJTIPCL. ALAMEDA BflVE
This 1 just 2 short blocks from the Bdwv

earline. all readv to taka noasession. krae Uvina
room, mmng room, nearoom. aitcnen ana nail on
nrst floor, g bedrooms and bath above, fireplace,
hardwood floors, built-i- n bookcase and buffet
iuu cement basement, furnace, nice lawn and
ahrubbery, paved atreeta in and paid. Thia
must be seen to be appreciated. Let us show
you thia bay. Price 83250. Reasonable terms.

i. a, nannLico.BITTER LOWE CO..
201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

83000 Located on corner lot paved on both
noes ana paid for, 2 blocks from E.
Broadwayr 2 block from L'nlon Are. ; near
ittMJsoay addition, is a substantial 6 room
reside noe. large, light rooms, 3 fine
bedrooms, good hath, full cement base-me-

with exoeuent furnaee; t ink of a
house like this for only 83U00; 2 block
to 2 earline and walking distance to
town. Only 31000 cath to handle. Call
for one of our auto to show you.

GEO. T MOORE CO.. 1007 TEON BLDO.
LAURELHCRST BUNGALOW GARAGE.

VACANT, MOVE LV.

te
- uthoSet on" fS

floor; beveled plat glass window, hardwood
floors, beautiful buffet fireplace, bookcases,
furnace and full cement basement, tuua and
runway; 60x100 lot; all street imps, in and
pug; only one Dlocjc from Uiuan atreet car,
near 89th gt Price only $3500; $1500 cash.
Tills noose snould bring 36500.

ULKVKUAXD-HENDERSO- CO.
212 Bad way Excb, Bldg. Main 6732

'- ALBERTA DI8TRICT
Completely furnished 6 room home, ineludine

davsnooTt beds. ran. haatin sto nn.- -

of aood mdsuid vAltni- mmHH,,.. k. wi l.

COE A. MiiKEWA v rn
Main 4522 82 Fourth Street

MODERN WEST SIDE HOUSE
On Heights overlooking city, corner lot all im- -

provement paid. 8 rooms, hardwood floor,throughout hot water heat. 2 fireplaces, sunparlor, garage connected with house, all in per--
sees coBoiLton ana nrsenrs v new M w. in.
- ww, www. d s y. ai. Draws sua
NEILAN X PARKHILL.Tl 7 . . . .." sameniena tuag., eta and Stark st

BIO SNAP
HAWTHORNE AVE. CORNER

Ground 87x187 and mil 7
st improvements paid, abundance of fruit trees.
This is on of the finest building sites on Haw-
thorne ve. Ground alone worth more than
w are ssking. N. E. corner of 88th and Haw-
thorne, Take peep. Price $Ono. Terms.

WATCH OCR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.
C. A. WARRINER.

BITTEB LOWE t CO..
201-8-6-- 7 Board of Trade bids.
A COZY PIEDMONT 'HOME

This Place is beautifnllv litusted an sns nl
the Bicest streets in Piedmont snd A short dis-
tance from the earline on KUlingsworth avenue
and situated a few minute's wlk fmm the Jr.Lfarson high schooL House baa six rooms, is
modern and in exeelleiit eondirtmi. 50x100 lotAlley in rear. ' Price $5600; $1500 cash, bal- -
ano on time. ee ai. M. Brown with
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

i xiomoermsns Diog., oth and Stark st
HAWfHOttS E"a VerDlgTRTcT"

3750
Modem 6 room bunalow. irfth hwd ftwes

fireplace, bookcases, built-i- n buftet den, Dutch
kitchen, good sttlc, cement basement, laundry
trays, all improvements in and paid: fine view
of the city; located East 6Sd. one block north
Hawthorn ave. J. L. Komopp, 319 Ry. Each,
bldg. Main 674.

BIGGEST BARGAIN' OM 'MARKET"
LOT 100x100, STBEET PAVED.AND PAID
Th houe is a 6 room bnnaalow all ha eond

condition. Owner writes us from Ohio to sell
L 1, .1... SStSAA , ,. .t. I. u

vr n i.i. ,

awTir'irn a av v , tr a irrurt w

WE B lU ITiQKir0 IL.L,.
219 lumbermen's bldg., 5th snd Stark st

5 BOOM HOUE 32100.
Two blocks Sellwood car snd this side

Bybe street: bath, lights, gss, sewer, base-
ment, cement walks, corner 63x100; close
to school; 3300 down, 813. month. Msin
1643. Mutual Realty Co., 1219 N. W.
Bank bldg, ,

ouweow urcv-ac- e. au uuiiwna. near

311B0' . . 8200.
cash:- 6 roams. Waodstnak dis.

Vt Tshor
A. it BELL

281 H Morrf-o- n 8t Rooms 10 snd 11.
32400 BUNGALOW- - 32400

6 rooms snd bath, elect, gas, good full base- -
ment. full 50x100 lot 8 good. Urge fruit trees,
garage, paved sts. tn and paid; $300 cash, bal
like rent E. 10th nesr Mason.

. a. WASKifles,.:, BITTER LOWE a, CO.,
201-8-6-- 7 Board of Trade bids.,

'
$1950 BUYS an home, newly painted

a--xl decorated tarosighoat; bath, gaa.
ewetne ngnm: vacant, move ngnt in.

4.' a. vr.vnxvN.'t;u,( h, :-

204 By. F,xch,'Bldg. Main 1094
MAGNIYICRNT 8 ROOM HOME. IRVINGTON.ttAuiiwrinn TnuniTirrvir
GARAUE. LOT 60X100; IT IS WORTTI
$7500. FOB $6000. CANT. BE BEAT. EAST
2T3. HKKD.MA.N.
FOB SALE S room house, full cement bsse-men- t:

60x100 lot: paved ass., aaraaw 22x28
wtth eeanent floor: 1 block from Fulton ear.
f'OOOlu cash win buy tbi bargain. Owner.

80x100 FEET with cottage, 427 llth st; fin
apartment site. aii asseasmetitA. psid. Price

ivVf euj ie as,
. PskKIhH WAT btvvsi sv rv

- Beoona a

ItiivctT . IkiisfasM sf r,. r.,it i.
t--

ses, pared straeu. ooxlo corner lot,
IB' Kioms, bath, etoctrio hUt gaa, basement. 48

blocks to oar; pnee ssaao. easy terms. Call
I after 3 p. m..-BI- Itotiney.
f n' il r""v,. -- r a-

-; I 1 '"V',,
Mm,nt hssensenr. ksmutr triv.

room, eleetncity and gaa, cement walls snd steps,
hard surface streets sud sewer in; close to car
im senoot. ssdmu; terms.' rst 4M9.

modern house, practical iv farnisIwvL or
unfurnahed; winter' wood tn basement: ennd

rarsge, o oiocss to acnom. a Mocks to nr.
8004 65th ave; S. E. - labor 3670. :

BUNGALOW ON ALAMEDA DRIVE $4200 from car line. Here is an unquestionable bar-Folk-s,

w want the pleasure of .abowing you I gain at $2750. $850 cash will handle, includ-
ible nifty bungalow. Splendidly located right oa log furniture. Investigate. i

Pnnu FlClt K IVeo4 44ava -s 8)1 I AAA V
Mn k t w -- n i.t.. w i. - i, itMn o

MONTATTLLA 4 --room haue, Bewly plaster.
1975. ITS down, balance 15 monthly. 620

E. 68th at N.
kCOB A.' McKENSA CO..

Alain 432a - ' . 82 Fourth Street

SELLWOOD BIG SNAP --

Good 6 r, sVouse, 8 bedrooms, elect, gss, ce-

ment bum lent rood balk, and plumbing. 108X
10l corner, semi-bi- n rimi: en paxed at.; liens
included to mica. On EL 18th 8id Leo sv.
Price ebig map, $4000, 11000 caab, $20. per v
mooin. ' - OBUSBI BENNETT.
818 Board of Trad bldf. Main 7482.
1.1UIXI MI'VH nr-tic- new hum near St.

John, oar and Willamette bird.; 8
rooms and attie lane- - enough for 8
additional mora,: look it over or phon
ua and wa ll call for you. 1882 Bur--
rage at; terms; vacant mora r.gbt In.

J. A. WICKMAN CO...
24 By. Eseh. Bldg. 'Main 1094

IRVINGTON .

- , : - tsooo
' Here's a real buy in modarn Irvlngton real.

usnce is cnolc location. He . mi at poeav

'A. K. HILL CO. .

218" LCI ttBEBMKN'B BLDO.
B0NOALOW

Uodara, dnubla conitraction, anaaided plumb-
ing, aolid braaa hardwara, gaa, claotricity, larga

in3rw witb anadra. built-i- n window aeau, but'
fnt, fail oemmt Mucnient, ulea corner lot, ooa
block to ear, fruit traaa, roaaa, dahlia: fully paid;
term, if lama oawnent nude: pnea IfUOd
f)wnrt 83 Cladstona gra. Phon Bellwood
2321.

3000 BUYS a dandy homo of 8 room and
' batb, full wnmt baaemeut, waah Uaya,

furuaea, . imp. all in and paid; eon-- .

venWnt to Miaa. and Wmi.. cam;
tvrma. Vet ua ahow yon. Near Jtf- -

ferton birt.
J. A. WICEMAN CO..

204 Ry. Etch. RMff. Main 1094
1 HOOMl)oi and cloaa br other buildingai

and amail kitchen, on 2 lota, for aala or
leave i ay tarma; partly furnished: gaa light
an I ran ip, u In right party. ra. ol House
hi 23 Satli are. and 82d. Oregon City road.
Take tlta Hawthorn car to the end; go to 824
at. and SB'U are. Addreaa or call lira. F.
Bchlmpp. 23H Jetferaon at., city. ,

Rose City Park Car
IDEAL BUNGALOW MODERN' Brand Daw, largo tiring room, bedroom,

breakfaat nook, kitchen, bath, laiatory, toilet,
baaatoem: hart wood floor; terma; real coir
bungalow borne; 1 block to car; 'lot SOzlOO; real
bargain. 747 E. 78d at W.

6 ROOM house and aleeping porch, nearly
modem; bath, toilet hot water, gas, electric

Bcht, lot lOOilOO: ean-gi- mora lot; 8 block
from etreetcar, 1 block to hard aurf ace it. full
basement fine view; 88250; half caah. More
Tight' in, Hear MV depot Owner. '

A. ff. Searle,
2221 rt HoTt .

"

BAROALN8
0044 4 lit are. I. K,, I room. furnaoi .$2000
1111 E. 10th .t N.. 8 room, furoaoa.. 8280

025 K. 26th N.. S room 8600
2o2 E. Bd t., 6 rooms made a 4050

POINDEXTER, 208 PELI.INO BLDG.
OrTlCB MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE

JUST BAST OF IRVINGTON
$2800 burn a 5 room bungalow with full ee- -'

uisnt basement wash tray, fireplace,
,

'
pared street in and paid; requires half
eah." J. A. WICKMAN CO.,

204 Ry. Esoh. Bldg. Mam 1004
SUNNTSIDE BIG SNAP

Good 6, roomTiouiie, electricity, nice battT, full
hawment . K. Corner E. 80th and Alder; worth
62800; will sell' for $2250. 50U cash and 825

.Dr xaontl.K fhoto at our office.
'GRUSSI BENNETT;

818 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7462.
WOODLAWN SNAP "

" Just north of Dekura, bouse and 60x
100 tot corner, only 32150; improvement paid;
12 fruit rees; hedroran downitair. 2 np; it'

little old fashioned bat in good repair; 8350
rash. bL rent till it's paid- - for. Call Tabor
8804. ' y
6 ROOM MODERN bungalow ;' good location; AO

xlOO lot improvement in: .price $3000;
$800 cash, balance 825 month, including in-

terest 7 or 8 block from Jefferson high. Pbon
Wdln. 1863 or call at 28 E. Alberta st.
Comer Montana.

ROBE CITT PARK DTRTklC "'

$ rooms, 75x100; walks In and paid; 8 blocks
ta ear, $1950, $350. cash, rent term on bal
ance, vacant. stove in.' SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N REALTY CO.

248 Stark at Main 6429.
6 ROOM,, cottage, with aeoessary closets, wired' for gaa and electricity, toilet and bath, double
fixture, full basement, &i full lota and fruit
trees, iota of shrubbery, barn for cow and hen
house for chickens. $6300, half cash. J. F.
Down. 988 X. Byracnae, St Johns, ur.
MODERN residence being constructed on Sandy

boulevard and U. 28th st. 7 and 8 rooms
each. For prices, terms and all other particulars
Be us. Bee-- the houses today.

PABBISH, W ATKINS 4 CO.,
' - ' 108 Second st
$000 $150 CASH; 4 room place near Kenton.

nios lot, near car, park sad Jefferson high
school, nice neighborhood.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

628.' 888. 834 N. W. Bsnk bldg.
MODERN 7 room house, full basement, furnaee;

first floor 4 room,, second floor 9 rooms, bath
and toilet all necessary closets, wired for elec-
tricity and gas, all connected; 7 lots go with the
Iilsce. price U500. J. F. Uuwu, Vila N.
Syracuse, St Johns, Or.
iX)H HALE Parkrose four-roo- house, acre;

trait trees, all kinds of shrubbery and berries.
Furnished or unfurnished. Henry Wentsel, cor-B-

rsrkberry. and Brainard.
OWNER going east will sell modern 6room

west side boms, sightly location, overlooking
river. Tin block to school and ears; pries $2600;
$1000 cash; Journal.
MODERN , 4 room house, fireplace, full base-

ment and attic, full lot, garage, chicken house
end fruit trees, ltnoleura and stover price 31876,
$300 cash, balance like rent Bel I wood 2821.
$2830 A beautiful bungalow oa Wil-- -

lamette boulevard, overlooking Willamette
river, paved etreet; part cash, balance like rent
Owner. 657 H William ave. Rocan 10. -

modern bungalow, earner lot 60x80,
one block to Boss City car; price. $3100,

8500 .ossb, $23 month and interest Simms.
. eat inam, oi torn,, suun otgr.

CLASS? 6 room bunsalow. hardwood floors.
bnilt-i- n effects; price $8750: terms: good

loraMoB, Zn blocks from car. Owner Tabor
6128
FOR SALE 2 lota with $ rooms snd chicken

bouse, woodshed: sll feneeed in and is very
clresp for eaah; $425., Jehu liaeman. 6910tw si. o. sv.,

. 7 ROOM residsnce, lot 85x100 feet. No. 346
, vssco St.; easy term. Price 55000.

PABK1BH. W ATKINS as CO..
106 Second st

FOUR bouses, 2 rooms each, furnished, oa
leased ground; also 2 auto for sal cheap;

also (atou&g tools. 139 . 4th t. N, Call

COZY home ia Alberta dtsuict 6 room, Dutch
i Pentry, hall, bath, cement basement laundrytrays, some fruit garden, nice lswa; must sailquick, leaving city. Call Woodlawn 2854.'

7 ROOMS, hardwood ilfKrB. Whli-J- aarisxnsasf
UpMti7 cr. vaoderi rfi rushed tiwidtf

vr mm fur"'.
FURNISHED t'Ol'T AU K. two ..,u

rs. electrkiity, 1st 40x1 fta, fruit trees, fine
as men, niur.,iv ror naianc 7St.315 month 6 per nent- - 1074 E 2wth N. -
FOll BALE 1 house, lot 40x122, B" hloqka to earline. 3730. 829V firat payrSnt;
win nss mw on EiarmeDs.. oax. 310 dm
Bionoi. o rvi, m. a. w.

8250 CASH 32250
- Bungalow cottage, srith sleeping porch, ' Dutch
kitchen, paved st, large lot, near car. Tabor

- B24
' FOR SALS by owner, bungalow ia excellent

oonditioa, 8466 E. 66th. one block north ofre vu vsusy rose,-ne- ar jrranaan uiga acbooi.
iierma. rnone iniss
BUS T BELL, tearing city, 7 room house; 100

xlOO; eleotrlo lights; bath, fruit, berries.
$3600. Term. Tabor 6438. i

4 KOOiX house, modren. 49fE. Bush st.. comer
'ui., ivuw; some terms, peons Beit, 2710

Owner. .

ill'ST , 8EXL. . leaving . city, rKtuse;
100x100; electric lights; bstht fruit; berries;

32fl"U. Term. Tafior 4 8s
S'IC'K i room home. $2100; only $500 'dow

nab to, mo. tvni us roru car part
aa u sail evvmoB. .

Alameda Drive, near ear; hardwood floors, fire- -
nlaca. nnffet. cement basement., rurnace. etc.
Let us show you. This Is she first time we hare
sdvertised thuV house. It will not remain unsold
very long.

A. O. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st near 3d, Main 8093, Main 8518- -

Branch Office 50th and Bandy.
Phone Tabor 82.15 or Tabor 0321.

Y nbosi Iiouse: corner lot . i
The 100 foot side of thia corner is paved and

paid for, the lot is 66x100, the house i in more
than average repair and located only 2 block I

from earline with quick service to West side I

center. If you are looking for a hous and
reallv know value, thia will interest you. Bee
i. m R, ith ' 1

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermen bldg., Otn ana Btark at.

NEW, NIFTY BUNGALOW
E. 11TH ST. N. 33625

If tou want a real bungalow, res modern,
with all the new feature so much desired, in
cluding hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet ce
ment basement, wh trays, etc, men let me
show vcu this beautiful bungalow home. ' I want
to sell this at once. Phone xsbor ezoa ana
will b glad to ahow you the property.

A II TEEPB CO.
264 Stark st near 3d. Main 8092, Mala $616.

Branch Office ootn ana bandy.
HAWTHORNE , BUNGALOW

A distinctive bunaalow. hardwood
flna in all rooms, the Areolae is a work of I

art; beautiful buffet snd built-In- s, cabinet kltch - l

en, lumsee, ruu cement oasemeni, au stree 1
imps, in and paid; only on mock to rtawtnorne
oar. way figure on Duuaing wnen you can
buy this beauty ready to mora into for only
$4500 on terms?

CLEVKLA.ND-HOUEKSU- .I UU,
212 Railway Excb, Bldg. Main 675?.

NICE HOME 82256.
Two extra large bedroom, large front

room, breakfast room, kitchen with pentry,
bath, BghtR, gaa, double laundry trays.
pavement, am jsiu wiui isius ids sabs,
cement walk; close to library, store and
car. Would consider Font ear as part
payment Main 1643, Mutual Realty Co.,
1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

Mtnunvr RA r rT tV I

On Commercial street "H block from thaNorti I

Portland library. Has 7 rooms and sleeping
porch, cement basement, good furnace, all
modern conveniences. House ia double con-
structed and in excellent condition, 60x100 lot
nice shade trees and shrubbery.. Price $32501
and terms. Be E. M. 13 town with

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermen's bldg., 6th snd Sfsrk st'

HAWTiTORNE
ft. . lhta hsmln. Modern

--rVThsTr0 c'hllc.'rSrhhirh10' 12750 $600 cash; street. h.r4-.rfd- .
Pared t firps. n bniit-in- s.

street. . . I
V W w .s

A. aw.. n.UU tsAJ. .

215 Tmbennen's Bldg. Evenings Tsbor 4708. I

"HAWTHORNB BUY
6 .room bungalow, with svlendid attic, : all

built-i- n feature. My furniture is peeked for
stotage; can, give lmmediste pgsarmiicn. Tbi ha
an east exposure, convenient , cars ana ex- 1

relleut school $1460 cash will handle. 83350.
ua too at u rsa im - or csu xaooc l
7463 and we will call for yea. .Step lively.

. aanon n ' .'. .. I
Dandy 5 room bungalow with sleep! porch, I

half block to car. 50x1 OO lot; Bot farther out
than. 09th at Key atr otfice. Kast 39ta and
Olisaa at, or phone Tabor 8433. Evenings,
East 206. -

$100 CASH
82500MODERN 8 K HOME.
32100 MODERN R. llOMR, TAKE LOT.
O. i; liUf..litl, Attl.tlilU.i B 1.1 Mi.
"33 Team in Portland. Mala 4803.
6 BOOM moderu bungalow,' large floored sttie.

. fnti lusmuisL hath toilet. I

electricity, double fireplace, buffet, kitchen ceJe - 1

um. urn oviw, a. m .n, nvm wian.1 Paved atreet A'riO i eZoVv, cash. J

116 K. 84th st K.
NICK LITTLK HOMEr - ,1 . . it.-- I

45x100. near paved sW 81300. eaah 8200, nL I

815 Per mouth, Crockett as Starker, room 208r. j;i" 1 1 I
GOOD 8 BOOW BTJNGALOW J ' SLEEPING

PORCH. HARDWOOD FIiOOkB. BARK - 1

MEX'l'i iAIT 0UX10U; KART 87TH BT. N. :
MODERN: 84300; COST MORE. EAST 273.
1IERDMAN. - I

GOOD 7 rnons reaideace. 472 Kenllworth ave.. I

near Division, st; lot 50x50 feet; easy terms. I

itice Bazoo.-""-- . - t
PAKR1SH. WATKINS CO.,

ion Brcono t.A -

il Harinitv. modern bsnnlnv. Alt. Bentt I

ilasv Usah tnna. , Tabor 2700. . r
, . 1

ClOAtt aad oufeerioaery .tor.; sll new future: I end genu. 99 B. 8W St.. cor. yvMu.usiyo.
soa 'lm pay 0 a moath. P. Parkinson. rniSKS8 compels so to sacrifice one 8

Wash. St. VanCTerver. Wash. " - Jer-e-y and one family cow. Esgla Mar--

3U0 BUSINESS CARDS $1.26 v
Ryde Pt Co., Mam 8686, 191 Vk 3d g$,-- :

' '" "' 'hi
MONET TO LOAN BF. AX, ESTATE 27,
evnn' "sahd r.on SAfto. 7S0 sisA ss. low--
. eat rates, quick setton, ' GordoB Mortsags
Co., 6S1 Csw.by of Vxmmertm U.ia It TH

8500 to 86000,UitAI BVTT aSWeT' W sWav

and 7 . Fred S. Wllliama. 196 Paaansaan. . . . . . . . . ... - -
7,yw "AttAAi""iii.- - 's.',iijoTi!' ir.E rAS 4ii

Chamber of Coanaeres. 4th sod Stark.
l,?.,.., t imva A A 4 ..-- ' fi.146. Vsncouver. Wsaa.
MUniUJIUJe aVawhow W V B SseSVSVSw f a

Salomon A Co.. 408 Belling bids." ' I

HAVE 63VOO cash ic eOKn or- - now. ape--
Sandava. . Msiw 3337. 199 Psra; st, - i- t

1 , M Art A WM a . . J , . t .. ...I . --.A I

cummsoui.H ro, au y., ui cpaaung nm.iv osn--w- e. r-- w- -


